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INT RODUCT I ON 
Root- knot nematode s , Me loidogyne s pp . h ave long 
been a p rob lem on ve getable crops in Botswan a . Los s o f  
yie l d  and reduction i n  quality and market abi l i ty o f  
ve ge t ab le crops s uch a s  beet ( Beta vulgari s  L . ) and 
c arrot ( oa ·ncus carot a L . ) have been reporte d  from s choo l 
and home gardens a s  we l l  as from comme rc i a l  gardens in the 
coun try ( Ni ls son 1 , pe rs ·onal communi cation) . Othe r  maj or 
ve get ab le crops inc luding tomato ( Lycopers i con e s culentum 
Mi l l . )  and sp inach ( Spinac i a  o le racea L . ) are a l s o  damaged ,  
but the damage i s  o ften ove rlooked unles s p l an t s  are 
pul led and roo t s  examined . 
B e c aus e o f  a lack o f  nemato logis ts and p l a nt 
patho logi s t s ,  the p rob lem was negle cted for s ome time . I t  
was only rec ent ly that i nte res t  i n  root-kno t nematode s  
deve loped and s t ud i e s  commenced . 
Incidences o f  root- knot nematode s on wi l d  hos t s  
and i n  vi rgin s o i l  were reported ( Motalaot e , 1 9 8 1 . 
un pub l i shed2 ) in Botswan a . Two spe c i e s  o f  root- knot ne matode s , 
1 Forme r Gove rnment P atho logi s t , Department o f  Agri cultural 
Re se arch , Min i s t ry of Agriculture , Bo tswana . P romine nt 
Comme rc i a l  Ve get able Growe r .  
2 Re s e arch As s i s t ant . Department o f  Agri cul t ural Re s e arch , 
Mini s t ry o f  Agri culture , Bot swana . Annual Repo rt , 1 9 8 1 . 
l-1e l ·o·i dogyne j avani c a  ( Treub ) Chitwood and M .  incognita 
( Ko fo i d  and Wh ite ) Chi twood we re found on p i gwe e d  
( Amaran t hus t hun bergi i Moq . ) , pros trate glob e amaranth 
(Go ·mph re n a  c e lo s·iode s Matt . ) and P avoni a t rocumbe ns Caz . .  
Thi s  confi rmed e ar li e r  reports ( Monthshiwa , unpub l i shed 3 ) 
on the e xis tence o f  root-knot nematodes in vi rgin s o i ls 
and the pos s ib i l ity that wild hos t  p l ants cou l d  be the 
source o f  the s e  nematode s .  
The ob j e ct i ve s  o f  thi s  s tudy were to de te rmine 
the ho s t  r an ge of the root-knot nematode i so late from 
Botswan a  and to s tudy its pathogeni city on d i ffe rent ho st 
crops . The e f fects o f  soil t emperature on reproduction , 
gal l ing and p at hogeni c i ty we re al s o  studi ed . 
3 Res ul ts o f  re s e arch done on part o f  the requi rements £or 
a B ache lor o f  S cience de gre e in Agri culture . Uni vers ity o f  
B otswana and Swaz i l and . 
2 
3 
L ITERATURE REVIEW 
Root-knot nematode s , Me loidogyne incognita , �­
javan i c a  ( Tre ub )  Chi twood , M .  arenaria ( Ne a l ) Ch itwood , and 
�- h apla Chitwoo d , are the mos t  common spe cie s o f  root- knot 
nematodes wor ld-wide ( 2 6 ) . Of the s e  four spe c ie s , �· 
incognita i s  the mos t  common and wide ly di s tribute d  spe c i e s  
( 4 6 , 8 3 ) . In a s t udy o f  2 5 0  populations o f  Me loidogyne spp . 
from di f ferent p arts o f  the world at Rale i gh , North 
Caro l in a , 6 0 %  of the populat ions we re �· incogn i t a  ( 8 3 ) . 
Another s tudy o f  8 5 5  popul ations reported 5 2 % to be M. 
incognita ( 6 9 ) . 
Along with M .  javani c a  and M .  arenari a ,  M .  incognita 
is pre domin ant in the part o f  the wor ld betwee n  35 S and 
3 5  N l ati tude s ( 8 3 ) . Further reports ( 46 ,  7 0 ) show the 
prevalence o f  thi s  species in are as o f  warm temperature s , 
main ly trop i c a l  and s ubtropical re gions . S as se r  and Carter 
( 7 0 )  reporte d  the predominance o f  �· incognita in areas 
with ave rage annual tempe rature s ranging from 1 5  to 33 C .  
One -h undred and fi fty populations o f  M .  incognita 
from wide ly separated geographi cal re gions we re s tudied at 
the I nte rnational Me loidogyne Pro j ect Center in Ral e i gh , 
North C aro lina ( 8 3 ) . Al l these populations reproduced on 
peppe r  { C aps icum frute s cense L . ) and wate rme lon ( C i trul lus 
vulgari s S chrad . ) ,  but not o
'n peanut ( Arch i s  hypogae a L . ) .  
4 
Whi tehe ad ( 9 0 )  in a s o i l  s urvey s tudy in E a s t  Afri c a  
reported the exist ence o f  M .  incognita in a numb e r  o f  
cult ivated and uncultivated crops . He reporte d  the 
pre dominance of the spe c i e s  at lowe r altitude s and in 
warme r  s o i ls . O f  the 3 7 2  Me loidogyne populat ions s tudied , 
7 4  pop ul at ions were �- incognita ( 9 0 )  . The fo llowing crops 
are reported us s cept ib le : sugar bee t , p awp aw ( Caric a  papaya 
L . ) , tea ( Thea s i nens i s  L . ) , pepper ( Caps i c um 
frutens cen s e  L . ) , Citrus spp . , coffee ( Co f fe a  arab i c a  L . ) ,  
carnat ion ( Di ·anthus caryoph yl lus L . ) ,  p i geon pe a ( Cajanas 
cajan L . ) 1 finger mi l l et ( E leus ine coro c an a  Gae rtn . ) , 
upland cotton ( Go s s yp i urn  hirsut urn  L . ) , b anana ( Mus a 
paradi s i ac a L . ) 1 tomato , tobacco ( N i coti ana t abaccum L . ) , 
e ggp lant ( So lanum me longena L . ) , s ugar c ane ( S acch arum 
o ·ff i c inarum L . ) 1 sorghum ( Sorghum vulgare L . ) , 
dwarf b e an ("Phaseo lus vulgaris L . ) , s oybe an ( Gl yc i ne max 
Merr . ) ,  broad b e an ( Vi c i a  fab a  L . ) ,  cowpe a ( Vign a  s i nens is 
L . ) , mai z e  ( Z e a  mays L . ) ,  and Rus s i an comfrey ( S ymphyt urn 
peregrium L . ) ( 9 0 ) . Re cent reports from E a s t  Afr i c a  con firm 
Whi tehe ad ' s  report ( 8 ,  9 ,  1 2 , 8 1 ) . 
In Southe rn Afri c a  e arlie r re s e arch was done in 
the tob acco producing are as o f  Zimb abwe and Mal awi . Reports 
from Zimbabwe reve al the pres ence o f�· incogn i t a  ( 49 ,  5 0 ) . 
The spe c i e s  i s  not cons idered indi genous to Zi mb abwe an 
s o i l s . Other re s e archers in Zimbabwe confi rme d Mart in ' s  
report by report ing the pres ence o f  �- incogn i t a  and i t s  
damage t o  cotton ( 7 5 ,  8 9 ) . The spread o f  thi s  nematode 
in Z imb abwe has recent ly incre as ed due to incre as e d  
irri gat ion pract i ce s  b y  comme rc i a l  farmer s  ( 8 9 ) . Way ( 8 9 )  
5 
al s o  reported th at �- ·incognit a  c ause s  minimal damage t o  
pot ato ( So l anum t ube rosum L . ) and okra ( Hib i s cus e s culentus 
L . ) , Shepe rds ( 7 5 )  s ugge s t s  that M .  incognita i s  not a s  
-
common and import ant as �-· j avani ca . 
M .  �ncogn�ta and �- j avani c a  are reported to be 
wide ly di s tributed in Mal awi ( 5 0 , 6 6 ) . Both are report ed 
on tob acco , pot ato and p i geon pea . 
Report s from South Africa reve al M .  i ncognita 
infe s t ation s  on b anana , cotton , pine app le ( An anas comos us 
Me rr . ) ,  oat s  ( Avena s ativa L . ) , whe at ( Triti cum ae s t ivum L . ) , 
mai z e  and seve ral vegetab le crops ( 7 , 2 0 , 4 2 , 5 1 , 7 8 ) . 
I n  We s t  Afri ca , �· incognita i s  reported on the 
fo l lowing host crops : up land rice ( Oryz a s at i va L .  and 
0. gl abberina L . ) ,  cas s ava ( Manihot e s cul anta C rantz . ) , 
tomato , okra , cowp e a , pepper , e ggp lant , caul i f lowe r 
( B ras s i ca ole·racea var . botryti s L . ) ,  cabb age ( Bras s i c a  
ole race a var . c api tata L . ) , Chine se c abb age ( B ras s i c a 
pek inens i s  Rupr . ) ,  carrot , mai z e , soybe an , pawpaw , 
waterme lon, Jews mal low ( Corchorus o l i torius L . ) , 
cac ao ( The obroma cacao L . ) ,  l ima be an ( Phaseo lus lunatus 
L . ) , yam ( Dios core a a l ata and D .  rotunda Po i r . ) ,  b anana 
and p l antain ( Ho s t a  spp .  Tratt . )  ( 1 ,  1 1 , 1 6 , 2 4 , 3 2 , 3 3 , 
3 8 , 5 5 , 5 6 ) . 
I n  S ri L ank a , M .  incognita c ause d  s i gn i ficant 
damage on tob a c co , and s everal field and vege tab le crop s 
grown on a s ubs i s t ance bas is ( 7 2 ) . Damage on b anana has 
been reported from Mal ay s i a  ( 5 9 ) . I n  Jap an , sweet potato 
( Ipomoe a b atatas L . ) was a s ui t ab le hos t  for M .  incogni ta 
( 3 9 ) . The spe c ie s  reproduced ve ry we l l  on tomato , 
cucumbe r ( Cucumi s s ativus L . ) and pumpkin ( Curcub i t a  pepo 
L . ) and moderat e ly we l l  on corn var . honey ban t am ( 3 9 ) . 
Lettuce ( Lactuc a s at iva L . ) varieties te s te d  i n  J ap an were 
all sus cept ib le to M .  �ncognita ( 5 4) . 
6 
S e ve ral varieties of tomato and e ggpl ant are ho s ts 
0£ M .  incogni ·ta in the Ph i l ippines ( 1 5 ) . Co s t ado and 
co-worke rs ( 1 9 )  reported eighteen varieties o f  c i gar fi lter 
tob acco to be s u s c·ept ible to· �· incognita . M .  incognita 
i s o l at e s  co l le cted f rom various parts o f  the Ph i l ipp ines 
infe s ted cotton , b an ana , sweet potato , grape s ( Vi t i s  spp . 
L . ) , ce le ry ( Apium graveolens L . ) ,  mungbe an ( Ph a s e o l us 
aureus Roxb . )  and tomato ( 2 1 ) . Fi fty- five winged be an 
( Psophoc arpus tetragono lobus L . ) cultivars were a l s o  
reporte d s us ceptib l e  t o  M .  incognit a  ( 8 7 ) . 
Various e co nomi cally important crops i n  Thai l a nd 
we re host s  for M .  i ncogni t a  ( 7 9 ) . The damage w a s  mos t  
seve re o n  tomato . Othe r s us ceptib le crops i nc lude Cub an 
ke naf ( H ib i s cus c annab i nus L . ) ,  soybe an,  and b la ck pepper 
( P iper nigrum L . ) ( 1 8 ) . 
S evere los s e s  i n  c arrot production due to �­
incogni t a  were reporte d  from Southern T aiwan ( 8 6 ) . 
Sugar cane , soybean,  mungbean and tomato were a l s o  affe cted 
by thi s  spe c i e s  ( 8 6 ) . 
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I n.P ak i s t an ,  the fo l lowi ng crops are reported to be 
s us ceptible to M .  i ncogni t a : banana , soybean ( Glyc i ne s o ja 
S ieb and Zucc . )  bean ( Do l i chos lab l ab L . ) , be te l ( P ipe r 
bete l ) , b lack ni gh t shade ( So l anum nigrum L . ) , e ggp l ant , 
cabba ge , c aul i flowe r , che nopodium ( Che no podi um a lb um  L . ) ,  
chi l l i e s  ( Caps i cum frut ·e s cense L . ) , cotton , gi nger ( Z ingibe r 
o ffic inal e Ros coe . ) , mai z e , okra , pawp aw , pyre th rum 
( Ch rys anthemum spp . L . ) , spo nge gourd ( Luffa cyl i ndri c a  
Roem . ) ,  s ugar b ee t , s ugar c ane , tobacco a nd t omato ( 3 ,  4 ) . 
From B ang l ade s h , �- i ncognita was a s e rious prob lem 
o f  j ut e  ( Corcho rus o li torius L . ) , sweet corn ( Z e a  mays var . 
s ac ch arata B a i l ey . ) , e ggp l ant and banana ( 1 7 ) . 
H adi soeganda ( 3 0 )  reported �- incognita on pot ato , tomato , 
chi l li , c arrot , cabb age , cau l i f lowe r , ce l e ry and sweet 
potato in I ndone s i a .  T he s ame crops we re also hos .t s  fo r 
M .  i ncogni t a  i n  Burma ( 5 2 )  . Spinac h ,  
koh lrabi ( B ras s i c a olerace a var . caulorapa P as q . ) ,  
cori ande r ( Cori andrum s ativum L . ) , wild mus tard ( C leome 
vi s cos a )  and common vet ch ( Vi c i a  s ativa L . ) we re a l s o  
s us ceptible t o  the spe ci e s  ( 5 2 ) . 
S everal tomato cultivars were tested for the i r  
re action t o  M .  incogn i t a  in Ali garch , Indi a , and al l 
showed various d egree s  o f  s us ceptib i l i ty ( 43 ) . I n  1 9 7 8 , 
repo rts from Indi a reve aled new hos t  crops o f  �- incognita 
( 8 0 ) . The s e  were Anth ari anum coys t a l l inum Linde n  and 
Andre , Amaranthus L .  s pp . , Ananas como s us , Are c a  
macroc alyx B e c c . , Are c a  tri andra Roxb . , Aral i a  b a l fouri 
Hort . , Cal adi um b i color Vent . ,  Convo l vul us pe s - t igri dis 
Spreng ,  Curcuma amada L . , Euphorb i a  hete ro phyl l a  L . , 
Fi cus re l igios a L .  and J asminum pub e s cens Wi l ld . Al s o  in 
Indi a ,  s e ve n  cultivars of b l ac k  peppe r we re reported 
sus cept ib l e ( 44) . Eggp l ant , mungbe an and s oybe an were 
also s uit ab le hos ts for thi s nematode ( 2 9 ,  7 6 ) . 
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In the Mi ddle E as t , greenhous e s tudi e s  on the 
reacti on of 3 5  cul tivated crops and vari e t i e s  to M .  in cognita 
and M. j avani c a  were conducted i n  Be i rut , Lebanon . The 
re s ults showe d th at a l l  varieti .es of cucumber , waterme lon , 
tomato , e ggp lant , tobacco , muskme lon ( Cucumi s me lo L . ) ,  
s unflowe r (He l i anthus s pp . L . ) and squash ( Cur c ubi t a  spp . L . ) 
we re hi gh ly s us ce pt ib le to �� incognita ( 8 2 ) . L ambe rti ( 46 )  
reported yie l d  los s e s  in the re gion on fie ld and vegetab l e 
crops including e ggp lant , okra , sweet potato , ce l e ry , 
c arrot , tobacco , s ugar bee t , s ugar cane and cotton . 
Reports f rom I nternational Me loido gyne P ro j e ct 
( IMP } Re gion I I  countrie s ( Arge ntina , Chi le , Colomb i a , 
E cuado r , P araquay , Peru , Uruguay , Vene z ue l a} i nd i c ate d the 
pre s ence o f  M .  incognita on the fo llowing hos t crop s : 
almond ( Prunus t ri loba Lindl . ) , pe ach ( Prunus pe rs i ca 
B at s ch . } , g rap e , tomato , bean , c arnation , b an an a , cotton , 
potato , red s or re l ( H ibi s cus s abdarri ffa L . ) and Chine s e  
Cabb age ( 5 I 1 4  I 2 7 1 6 0 1 6 4 }  • 
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M .  incognita was reported in ·the C ar ibbe an I s l ands , 
Central Ameri c a  and in Mexico ( IMP Re gion I Countr i e s ) .  
The spe c i es oc curred on b an ana , yam , le ttuce , tomato , 
cucumbe r ,  eggp l ant , swee t  peppe r , pumpk in , winged bena , 
fren ch be an , ce l ery , cas s ava , swee t  potato , p awpaw , c abbage , 
red pepp e r , coffee var . Borbon , carrot , s ugar c ane , be an var . 
Red K idney and sorre l ( 6 ,  1 0 , 3 5 , 3 6 , 7 3 , 7 6 ) . 
Hos t  r an ge s tudie s on Me loi dogyne spp . h ave also 
been conducted in the Uni ted S tate d . In Mary land , S as se r  
( 6 7 )  us e d  5 0  p l ant spe cies and varieties i n  a greenhous e 
study . Re s u l t s  o f  thi s  experiment reve a l ed varied sus cept­
ibi l ity of 2 9  o f  tho s e  p l ant to �- incogn i t a . Wins tead and 
S as se r  ( 9 2 )  reported s us ceptib i l i ty o f  5 0  cucumb e r  varieties 
to M .  incognit a . In 1 9 5 9 , Wins tead and Ri ggs ( 9 1 ) . repo rted 
that all 8 3  wat erme lon varie i te s  tes t ed were s us cept ib l e  to the 
spe c ie s � .  Reports from Cali fornia reve aled i n fe s tations 
of grapevi ne , o l ive , s ugar beet and s ugar c ane ( 4 5 ,  4 6 , 
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4 7 ,  5 9 ) .  I n  the American cot ton be l t ,  M .  incogn i t a  i s  the 
c ause o f  the mos t  import ant nematode d i s e ase of cotton ( 4 6 ) . 
The s pe ci e s  ·i s  a l s o  reported to cause seve re d amage on 
soybe an and pe anut ( 4 6 ) . Orr ( 5 7 ) reporte d  M .  i ncogn i t a  
from T e x a s  o n  s orgh um. Le guminous fo rage p l ants s uch as 
a l f al fa ( Me di c ago s at i va L . ) in S outhwes t  Uni te d  S tate s , 
and red c lover in North America are als o  damaged ( 2 8 ) . 
Erickson ( 28 )  a l s o  repo rted that p as ture le gumes and turf 
. gras s we re s us cept i b l e . 
I n  the toba c co growing regions of the Uni te d  S t ates , 
the crop i s  h i gh ly s us ceptible and may be une conomi cal to 
grow ( 4 6 ) . I n  North Caro l ina reduction of yie l ds as 
high as 8 5 % on canning tomato are reported ( 1 3 ) . Other 
reports on sus ceptib i l i ty o f  crops to the s pe c i e s  are given 
by S as s e r  and K i rby ( 7 1 ) . Be an and southern pe a are 
reported to h ave di ffe re d  in the i r  de gree of sus ceptib i l i ty 
to M .  �ncogn i t a  ( 3 1 ) . 
Rob e rt s  e t  al . ( 6 3 ) reported that nematode movement 
and penetrat ion is dependent on so i l  temperature both at 
planting and eme rgen ce . The i r  report furthe r reve aled th at 
the act ivi ty thre sho ld for �- incognita se cond s ta ge 
juven i l e s  i s  1 8  c .  Pene tration of root t i s s ue by M. inco gnit a  
i s  reported a t  temperature s above 1 8  C ( 6 3 ) . Ano the r repo rt 
revealed that low s o i l  tempe ratures inh ib i t  l arval 
pen etrat ion ( 2 2 ) . In North Caro l i na , penetrat ion o f  clover 
root s  by M .  i n cogni t a  w a s  reported a t  a temperature a s  lo w 
as 1 2  C ( 8 8 )  . 
The thre sho ld temperature for deve lopment o f  �· 
incogn i t a  i s  reported t o  be 1 0  C ( 6 3 } .  Thi s  i nd i c ates that 
fee din g, deve lopment and e gg product ion can occur at s o i l  
temperatures be low the activi ty thre sho ld f o r  mi gration 
and penetrat ion . Robe rt s and Van Gundy ( 6 2 )  reporte d  
�· incognita reproduction to be directly propo rt ion a l  to 
soi l temperature between 14 and 30 C .  In the i r  s tudy wi th 
whe at , they reporte d  a maximum reproduction at 3 0  C ,  and 
de c re as e d  r ep roduction be tween 1 4  and 1 8  C .  N ardac ci and 
B arke r ( 5 3 )  reported a de crease in reproduction on soybe an 
at 1 8  c. 
Deve lopment o f  M .  incogni ta on sweet pot ato was 
re tarded by low temperature s ( 4 0 ) . I t  was f urthe r reporte d 
th at penetration and deve lopment of thi s nematode in roo ts 
of a s us cept i b l e  s weet potato var . Al l go ld and a res i s t ant 
cul t i var , Nemago l d , increased with tempe rat ure from 
2 4 - 3 2  c. 
In an expe riment wi th soybe an and tob a c co , 
temperature a f fected the abi l ity o f  the crops to s uppo rt 
growth of �· inco gnita acrita ( 2 5 ) . The report reve al e d  
that s oybe ans gro wn a t  lo w soi l tempe rature di f fe re d  from 
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thos e  grown at h i gher temperatures .  Tops o f  p lant s we re 
much he avie r  at low soi l tempe r ature than at h i gh 
temp erat ure , ·b ut root we i ghts we re comparab le .  Roo t  
we i ght o f  s oybe an incre ase d  with temper ature from 1 8  to 
2 6  C ,  but was lower as the temp erature re ached 3 0  C ( 5 3 ) . 
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MAT ERIALS AND METHODS 
Ino culum 
The inocul um used in the study was col lected from 
the Botswan a  Agri cultural College ve get ab le garden at 
Sebe le on p l an ts on whi ch tomatoe s we re previous ly grown 
and l e ft fal low for about three month s . During the pe riod 
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p lots were l e f t  fal low , several weeds were growing on them . 
Bee t and spinach were grown in the se plo t s  after fal lowing 
and were irri gate d re gularly . Gal led beet and spinach roots 
were co l le cte d , brought to the United S tate s and maint ained 
in a greenhous e on tomato var . Rutger s .  S ome o f  the 
ori gin a l  samp l e  was sent to the International Me l o i dogyne 
P ro je c t  in Rale i gh , North Caro l ina for identi f i cation . T he 
spe cie s was i denti fied as Me loi dogyne incogn i t a  b y  S asse r 
( 1 . . 1 ) per sona commun � c at �on . 
Host Range S tudi e s  
Four e xpe riments were performed t o  study the crops 
whi ch may be ho sts o f  M .  incogni t a . The fi rst ho st range 
experiment was initi ated on January 2 1 , 1 9 8 2 . Seve n  bee t 
cultivars - Detro i t  Dark Red ( var . medi um top and short top ) , 
Burpee s '  Red B a l l , Lut z Green Le af , Cro sby 's E gypt i an , 
1 IMP He adquarte rs , Rale igh,  North Caro l ina . 
y 
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Cyl indra and Little B al l ; peppe r , var . Early Wange r ;  
to mato var . Rut gers and marigold ( T ·agetes s pp . L .  ) - we re 
use d  in the s t udy . 
S ix seeds o f  a l l cultivars were planted in 1 5  em 
di ameter c l ay pots . The pots were f i l le d  w i th 8 0 0  cc o f  
s t e am steri l i z e d  loamy s and soi l  be fore s eeds were planted , 
and cove re d  wi th 2 0 0  c c  after s eeding . The mech an i cal 
ana lys i s  o f  the soil was 8 1 %  s and , 1 0 %  s i lt and 9 %  c l ay . 
Each pot was inoculated with a 2 0  ml sus pens ion o f  1 4 4 
e ggs and 1 6  se cond s tage �· incognita l arvae . The inoculum 
was obtained by blending gal led root s  from the inoculum 
co l ony in an e le ct r i c  rotary b len�e r  for five minute s and 
di l uting it with t ap water to 1 0 0 0  ml in a graduated 
cy l inde r . The inoculum was poured in a depre s s ion in t he 
cente r o f  e ach pot and covered with so i l . To de te rmine the 
concentration o f  theino culum s uspens ion , e ggs and se cond 
st age l arvae we re counted from 2 0  ml of the remaining 
suspens ion in s ix 1 ml aliquants in a S cott hookworm larvae 
counting s l i de .  
The e xpe riment was rep l i cated four time s . Pots 
we re arran ge d  i n  a comp letely randomi zed des i gn on green­
house benche s and wate red gently . The tempe r ature o f  t he 
greenhous e  was maintained at 2 3  + 2 C throughout the 
e xpe riment . 
Each pot was t hinned to one p l ant on February 5 ,  1 9 8 2 . 
Ferti li z ing was done twi ce using a completely so lub l e  
2 0 - 2 0 - 2 0  a l l  purp o se ferti l i ze r . White flie s were 
contro l le d  by spr ay ing Sume thri n , a pyrethrin inse cticide , 
whe neve r nece ssary . Aphids we re contro l l e d  by re gul ar 
spray s  o f  Cygon . 
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Harve st i ng was done o n  April 4 ,  1 9 8 2 . Top s we re 
c l ipped and autoc laved to k i l l  any nematode s that mi ght 
have been prese nt b e fo re di sposal . Root s  we re remove d and 
washed thorough ly and pl aced in l abele d  pla st i c  bags to be 
eval uated for gal l s  using the st andard rating sy stem used 
by the Inte rnational Me loidogyne P ro j e ct : 0 = no gal l s  
and/o r  e g g  masse s ,  1 = 1- 2 ,  2 = 3 - 1 0 , 3 = 1 1- 3 0 , 4 = 3 1 - 1 0 0 , 
and 5 = over 1 0 0  gal l s  or e gg masse s .  The se we re then 
dried in an oven at 6 0  C for five day s  and we i ghed . 
The se cond e xperime nt was started on Apr i l  1 9 , 1 9 8 2  
and was subdivi de d  into six e xperiments ( A ,  B ,  C ,  D ,  E and 
F )  sep ar ated acco rding to crops use d . The pro ce dure s 
fol lowed were the same as in the first experiment e xcept 
that p last i c  pots we re l ined at the bottom by a paper towe l 
and smal l gl a ss via l s ( 3 0 ml vo lume ) we re put in the center 
of e ach pot to form depre ssions fo r pouring i n  inoculum .  
S ix seeds o f  e ach cultivar were sown around g l a ss vi al s in 
e ach pot and cove red with 2 0 0  cc o f  so i l . 
Experiments A ,  B and C were planted on April 2 0 , 1 9 8 2 . 
In experiment A ,  two bee t  varietie s,  Fl at E gypt i an and 
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Crims on Gl obe ; two spinach va ri e ties , F ordhook Gi ant and 
Luculus , we re used . E xperiment B c ons i s ted of f i ve carr ot 
varie tie s , N ante s , Oxhe art , Cape Marke t , Danver ' s  H a l f  Long 
and Roy a l  Chantenay . In e xperiment C ,  two c abbage varietie s , 
Ear l y  Flat Dut c h  and C openhage n Market ; two t omat o  varie ties , 
Ace S S UF and Margl obe ; e ggpl ant var . Hyb rid Dusky and pepper 
var . Cal i forni a  Wonde r we re use d . Experiment D was p l an ted 
on Apri l 2 2 , 19 8 2 . . I t  c ons i s te d  of swe e t  c orn var . S ugar 
Kin g , fie l d  c orn var . N2 8Ht , so rgh um var . S O  1 0 2 , whe at var.  
Butte and s oybe an var . Wel l s  I I . The l as t  two e xpe riments , 
E and F ,  we re p l ante d  on Apri l 2 3 , 1 9 8 2 . Expe r iment E 
c on s i s te d  of four fl ower cultivars , z inni a  ( Zi nni a s pp . L . ) 
var . L i l l iput Mixe d , s alvi a ( S alvi a spp . L . ) var . S t . John ' s  
Fire , mari g ol d  var . Dwar f  French and Sparky . E xpe riment F 
was c omp os e d  of c ant a l oupe ( Cuc urni s  me l o  var . cantalupens is 
Naud . ) var . H ale s Be s t ; two squash var . Butte rnut and Acorn ;  
wat e rme l on . var . S ugar B aby and radish var . E arly S c arle t . 
In t hi s  s tudy the two bee t  varieties us e d  in 
expe rime nt A and five carrot varie t i e s  us ed in expe rime nt 
B were from Botswana . The re s t  o f  the s eeds use d  we re f rom 
the Uni ted S tate s . 
Expe riments A ,  B and C were th inned and ino culated 
with a 20 ml s uspens i on o f  1 3 3  e ggs and 2 0  s e c ond s tage 
larvae per p ot on May 5 ,  1 98 2 . Experiments D ,  E and F 
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were thinned and inoculated wi th a 2 0  ml s uspens i on of 6 5  
eggs and 8 0  s e c ond s t age l arvae per p ot on May 8 , 1 9 8 2 . 
The inocul at i on procedure s were the s ame as i n  the firs t 
expe riment except the inoculum was pipetted i n  depre s s i ons 
re s ul ting from removal of the vi als and c overed with 50 cc 
of s oi l . 
Al l e xp e ri ments we re harve s te d  on July 2 2 , 1 9 8 2 . 
Roots we re evaluated f or gal l s  as in the previ ous e xperiment . 
T op s  and roots . were dri e d  and we i ghed as de s c ribe d 
previ ous ly. 
The thi rd h os t  range experime nt was s t arte d on 
Oct ober 3 ,  1 9 8 2 . The te s t  involved two experime nts , A and 
B .  E i ght c abb age var . Red Rock , Giant Drumhe ad , S avoy 
Perfe cti on ,  Gl ory of Enkhui z en , Brunswi ck , Cape Spitskool 
and C openh agen Marke t  were used in experiment A wh i l e  s ix 
hybrid s un f l ower var .  S ok ota 4 5 , 5 7 , 5 8 , 4 0 0 0 , 5 0 0 0  and 
6 0 0 0  were use d . The experiments were p l anted on Oct ober 3 ,  
1 9 8 2  us ing the s ame p l anting procedure s as in the previ ous 
experiment . Al l e xperiments we re rep l i cated f our t imes , 
arranged in a c omplete ly randomi zed de s i gn on bench e s  in the 
. greenh ous e and wate red gently . Thinning and i n oculat i on we re 
done on Oct obe r 3 0 , 1 9 8 2 . The inoculum was a 2 0  ml 
suspen s i on of 1 3 3  e ggs and 5 3  s e c ond s t age larvae . 
H arve s t i ng was done on Janauary 1 8 , 1 9 8 3  f ol l owing 
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the s ame procedures us e d  in the previous expe riments e xcept 
root s were s tained in phloxine B solution ( 2 3 )  for fi fteen 
to 2 0  minute s to st ain e gg mas s e s . Egg mas s e s  we re counted 
and rated according to the s t andard egg mas s  index de s cribed 
earlie r . Both roo t s  and tops we re dried and wei ghe d . 
The fourth e xperiment was s t arte d on J anuary 2 0 , 
1 9 8 3 . Thi s  was s ubdivided into five expe riments ( A ,  B ,  C ,  
D and E ) . Expe riment A cons i s te d  o f  sorghum var . S okota 
4 6 6 , sp ring whe at var . Cote au , winte r whe at var . Winoka 
and sweet corn var . Honeycomb . Spinach var . B looms dale ; 
New Z e al and spinach ( Tetr agoni a e xpans a Murr . )  and pepper 
var . E merald Gi ant and B e l l  Boy we re us e d  fo r e xperiment B .  
Three squash var . Daytona , T ab le Queen and B ut te rcup , and 
caul i flower var .  E ar ly Snowb al l we re us e d  in e xpe riment c. 
In Expe riment D ,  cucumbe r  var . S t raight E i ght ; wate rme lon 
var . S ugar B aby ; radi sh var . Whi te I c i c le and turnip var . 
Jus t Ri ght were used . Experiment E was comp o s e d  o f  s oybe an 
var . We l ls I I  and chi ckpea ( P I 3 6 0 0 0 0 8 ) . 
T he s ame p l ant ing , thinning , and inocul ati on and 
harve s t ing pro cedure s use d  in the previous e xpe riments we re 
fol lowe d . E ach pot was inocul ated wi th a 2 0  ml s us pens ion 
o f  1 8 0 e gg s  and 4 7  s e cond s t age larvae . I no cul ati on was 
done on February 7 ,  1 9 8 3  and plants were harve s ted on May 3 ,  
1 9 8 3 . Root s  were eval uated for e gg mas s e s  as in p revious 
expe riments .  
Pathogeni city Studies 
Two e xperiments were conducted to s tudy 
pathogenic i ty o f  M .  incognita . The firs t expe r iment 
cons i s ting of three beet var . Detro i t  Dark Red , Lut z Green 
Le af , Little B a l l  and tomato var . Rut gers , was s t arted on 
Apr i l  1 9 , 1 9 8 2 . P l anting proce dure s were the s ame as in 
the s econd and s ubsequent hos t  range expe riments .  The re 
we re two t re atme nts , che ck and ino cul ated . Pots were e ach 
inocul ated with a 2 0  ml s us pens i on o£ 2 7  eggs and 4 0  s e cond 
stage l arvae on May 5 ,  1 9 8 2 . Inocul ation pro ce d ure s were 
s i mi lar to tho s e  p revious ly des crib ed . Each tre atment was 
rep l i cated s ix time s  and rando nly arranged on greenhous e 
benche s . Wate ring was done regul arly . Whi te f l i e s , aphi ds 
and mi te s we re contro l led as de s cribed previous ly . 
Harve s t ing was done on July 2 2 , 1 9 8 2 . Roots we re 
evaluate d for gal l s  as in previous exper iments . Tops and 
root s were t re ated as in the s e cond hos t  range e xperiment 
except that both roots and tops were wei ghe d after drying. 
The s e cond pathogeni city experiment was s t arted 
on October 3 ,  1 9 8 2  and was s ubdivided into two e xpe r iments 
according to crops us ed . Experiment A cons i s te d  o f  four 
tomato var . Marglobe , Karina , Ro s s o !  and H e i n z .  Al l seed 
varie t i e s  we re from Botswana . In expe riment B ,  two o f  the 
mos t  popular f i e l d  co rn varieties in Bot swana , Ear l y  Pe arl 
and Potche s t room Pe arl we re u sed . Al l proce dure s we re the 
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s ame as in the previous experiments . The ino culum was a 
2 0  ml s uspens ion o f  4 3 3  e ggs and 1 5 3  s e cond s tage l arvae 
for e ach pot .. 
H arve sting s t arted with expe riment A on J anuary 1 2 , 
and e xperiment B on J anuary 2 2 , 1 9 8 3 . Tops were tre ated as 
in the previous exp e rime nts whi le roots were s t ained in 
ph loxine B s o l ution be fore they we re rated fo r e gg mas s e s  
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a s  e xp l aine d  i n  ho s t  range experiment s .  Pe rmanent mo un ts o f  
pe ri ne al p atte rn , s econd s t age larvae and mal e s  were made 
fo l lowing the procedure of Thorne ( 8 6 ) . 
Te ·mpe rat ure Studie s 
Soi l tempe rature studies on pathogeni city , gal l ing 
and rep roduction of �- incognita on s un flowe r var . Mas ter 
Farme r 7 0 7 we re s t arted on January 2 5 , 1 9 8 3 .  The e xperime nt 
was divi ded into two treatments , che ck and ino culated . Each 
·treatment was rep li cated four time s . 
S ix s un flower s eeds were p l anted in e a ch 1 0  em 
ui amete r cy l i nder in 8 0 0  cc o f  steam s te ri l i z e d  s o i l  around 
small glass vi a l s . Inoculat ion was done on February 7 ,  1 9 8 3 .  
Each cy l inder was inocul ated with a 2 0  ml s us pens ion o f  9 0 0  
e ggs and 2 3 5 se cond s t age l arvae . The ino cul um was poured 
in dep re s s ions re s ul t i ng from removal o f  g l as s vi als . 
Afte r inocul ation , depre s s io ns we re cove red wi th 5 0  c c  o f  
so i l . The cy l inde rs we re arrange d i n  the greenhous e  in 
Wi s cons in temperature t ank s ( 4 1 )  wi th cons t ant temp erat ures 
of l O C , l SC ,  2 0 C , 2 5 C , 3 0 C ,  and 3 5 C . 
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Wat e ring was done whenever ne ce s s ary and tempe rature 
was che cked dai ly to ens ure th �t it remaine d  cons t ant . 
Spray ing was done when ne ce s s ary us ing ins e ct i c i de s  
mentioned in previous experime nts . Harve s t ing w a s  done 
on Apr i l  2 5 , 1 9 8 3  and the s ame procedure s use d  in the 
previ o us pathogeni ci ty expe riments were fo llowe d . 
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RES ULTS AND DI SCUS S ION 
Hos t Range S tudies 
The res ults o f  hos t  range experiment 1 are shown in 
T ab le 1 .  The re were no gall s  formed on Mar i go ld ind i c ating 
that it is not a hos t  for �· incognit a . Other c rop 
variet i e s  were at tacked and had gall ind i ce s ranging from 5 
( Rutgers tomato ) to 3 ( Lut z Green Le a f )  . Al l beet varietie s 
studied had gal ls fo rme d  ( F igs . 1- 2 )  but the i r  gal l  rat ing 
was int e rme d i at e . The analys i s  of variance for the s e  
results reveale d  that hos t  varieties were s i gni f i cant ly 
di f fe re nt from e ach other ( T ab le A . l ) . Among hos t  varieti e s , 
Rut gers tomato was shown to be a better ho s t  than other 
vari e t i es t e sted . S imi l ar re sults were obt ained by the 
North C aro l ina Di f ferential Ho s t  Tes t  wh i ch has Rutgers 
tomato as one o f  the di f ferenti al ho s t s  ( 7 2 ,  8 3 ) . 
In hos t  range e xpe riment 2 ,  all crop varieties 
tested in experiment A h ad gal l s  formed and p ro ved to be 
hos t s  ( Tab l e  2 a )  • There was no s i gni fi cant di f fe rence among 
variet i e s  in this host s uitab i l ity ( T ab le A . 2 ) . Gal l s  were 
formed on a l l  carrot varieties in experiment 2B ( Fi gs . 3 - 4 ) . 
The large s t  numbe r o f  gal ls were obs e rved on Oxhe art and 
Danver ' s  H a l f  Long wh i l e  Cape Market , Nante s and Roy al 
Chantenay we re no t di f ferent from e ach other but we re 
s i gni fi cant ly di f ferent from Oxhe art and Danve r's H a l f  Long 
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T able 1 .  Re acti on o f .various cul t i vat ed c rops and varieties 
to M.  inco ·gnita in host range s tudy 1 .  








Little B al l  
Cy l indra 
C rosby ' s  Eygpti an 
Detroi t Dark Red 
( medium top ) 
Burpee ' s  Red B a l l  
Detroit Dark Red 
( short top ) 
Lut z Green Le af 
* Gal l  Index 
S. O a  
4 . 0b 
4 . 0b 
4 . 0b 
4 . 0b 
3 . 5bc 
3 . 5bc 
3 . 3bc 
3 . 0 c 
O . O d 
* E ach value i s  me an o f  four replicate s . Me ans fo l lowed 
by the s ame l etter are not s i gni f i cant ly di f fe rent at 
. O S leve l . 
Figure 1 .  Beet var. Detroit Dark 
Red (medium top) showing 
M .  incogn�ta galls. 
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Figure 2 .  Galls on beet var. 
Crimson Globe. 
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T able 2 a . React ion o f  various cultivate d  c rop s to M .  
incognita . 
Hos t Crop Variety 
Beet F lat Egypt i an 
C rims on Globe 
Spinach Fordhook Gi ant 
L uculus 
* E a c h  val ue i s  me an o f  four rep li cate s .  
* 
Gal l . Index 
4 . 5  
4 . 8  
3 . 8  
4 . 0 
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F i gure 3 .  Carrot vai .  Nante s s howing 
M .  incognita gal l s . 
2 7  
F i gure 4 .  Carro t var . Royal Chantenay 
s howing M. incognita galls . 
2 8  
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Tab l e  2b . React ion o f  five carrot varie t i e s  to M .  incognita 
in hos t range s tudy 2 B . 




Danver ' s  H a l f  Long 
Cape Market 
Nantes 
Roy al Chantenay 
* 
Gal l  Index 
4 . 5 a 
3 . 8 a 
3 . 3b 
2 . 8b 
1 . 8b 
* Each value i s  mean o f  four rep l i cate s . Me ans fo l lowed 
by the s ame letter are no t  s i gn i f ic antly d i f fe rent at 
. 0 5 leve l . 
T ab le 2 c . Re action .o f  vari ous cul tivate d  crops to M .  
incogn i ta in hos t  range study 2 c .  
Ho s t  Crop 
Tomato 
C abba ge 
Eggp l ant 
Pepp e r  
Variety 
Ace S SUF 
Mar globe 
E ar ly Flat D ut ch 
Copenh agen Market 
Hybrid Dusky 
Cali fornia Wonde r 
Gal l  Index * 
5 . 0 a 
5 . 0 a 
2 . 8b 
2 . 5b 
2 . 0 b 
O . O c 
* Each value i s  me an o f  four rep l i cate s . Me ans fo l lowed 
by the s ame letter are not s igni fi c ant ly d i f fe rent at 
. 0 5 leve l . 
( T ab le 2b , T ab le A . 3 ) . General ly , carro t i s  considered 
a host fo r �· incognit a  though varie tie s  di f fer in ho s t  
s u itabil ity ( 3 0 , 4 6 , 8 6 ) . No gal l s  we re fo rmed on peppe r 
var . Califo rn i a  Wonde r in expe riment 2 c . The s e  f ind ings 
cont radic t  the Nor th Carolina Di f feren t i al Hos t Tes t whi ch 
has Cal ifornia Wonde r as a di f fe re nt i al crop and has shown 
that it is a ho s t  for M .  incogn ita . The contradictory 
re s ul ts might be due to diffe rent inocul um leve l s , 
inoc ul at ion pro cedure s , and te chnique s  us e d  in thi s  s tudy . 
Othe r crop varie ti es s tudied in th is expe rime n t  were ho s ts 
of M .  incognit a .  Marglobe ( Figs . 5 - 6 ) and S SU F  tomato had 
high e r  gal l  ind ice s than the othe r crops ( T ab l e  2 c )  . The 
an a ly s is of variance ( T able A·. 4 )  showed s ign if i c ant 
di f fe rence amon g  var ieties . E ggp l an t  var . Hybrid Dusky and 
c abba ge var . Copenh agen Market and E arly Flat Dut ch are 
poor ho sts compared to Marglobe and S SUF tomatoe s .  Ve ry 
few gal l s  ( 0 - 1  gal l  inde x) we re fo rme d  on crop varie t ie s  
except H al e s  B e s t c antaloupe ( gal l index 5 )  in e xpe riments 
2 D , E and F ( T ab le 2 d . ) . Mo s t  c rops in the s e  e xperiments 
were ce re a l s  and flowe r varietie s . Ga l l s  are us ual ly not 
formed on the s e  crops but reproduct ion occurs . I t  i s  
pos s ib le t hat if root s  o f  these plants we re s t ained wi t h  
ph loxine B ,  e gg mas s e s  would have been found . T he res ults 
o f  thi s  s tudy we re not s tat i s ti ca l ly analy z e d  be cause mo st 
varie t i e s  h ad s imi l ar respons e and the re s ul t s  indi cated 
3 0  
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Fi gure 5 .  Marglobe tomato s howing 
galls caused by M.  incognita . 
Figure 6 .  Close up of gal l s  on 
Marglobe tomato . 
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T ab l e  2 d .  Re act io n  o f  vario us cultivated crops to 
M. incognita in hos t range study 2 0- F .  
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Lil l iput Mixed 
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Early S carlet . 
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that they are poo r  hos t s . The res ult s  o f  the two Marigold 
varie t i e s  ( Dwarf French and Sparky ) i n cl uded in expe riment 
2 E  (Tab le 2 d )  corre spond wi th those obtaine d  in experiment 
1 .  Wate rme lon i s  general ly cons i de red a h o s t  fo r M .  
inco ·gni t a  ( 7 1 , 7 2 , 8 2 ) but in thi s  s tudy the variety us ed 
was not . Th i s  might be due to varie t a l  di f f erence . 
I n  ho s t  range s tudy 3 ,  all cabbage variet i e s  te s ted 
wer e  s us ceptib l e . In contras t to the e arl i e r  s tudie s , 
s us cept ib i l ity was based on reproduct ion ( 8 3 ) , and e gg mas s  
i ndex was use d  fo r rat ing . Cape Spi t z ko o l  and Gi ant 
Drumhe ad h ad the lowes t  e gg mas s  ind i ce s  ( T ab le 3 a )  • The 
analys i s  of vari ance ( T able A . S a )  reve aled s i gn i fi cant 
di f fe rence among varietie s . O f  the s e ven cabbage varieties 
te s ted , Cape S p i t z koo l and Gi ant Drumhe ad were the l e as t  
sus ceptib le . The dry we i ght o f  root s  and top s  were comp are d 
to s e e  i f  the nematode had an e f fe ct on growth o f  the 
re spect i ve vari e t i e s  and the re s ults s howe d  that roots o f  
the les s s us ceptib le Cape Spitzkoo l , Gi ant Drumh e ad and 
Glory of Enkhui zen_ grew better than oth e rs ( T ab le 3b ) . The 
res ults showed that the nematode had le s s  e ffect on roo t 
growth o f  le s s  s us ceptible vari eties . Root growth was 
s i gni f i cant ly reduce d  ( Tab le A . Sb ) on h i gh ly s us ceptible 
varietie s . S i gni f i cant ly di f ferent re s ul t s  were obt ai ne d  fo r 
dry we i g ht o f  tops ( T able 3 c , Table A . S c ) . Al l s unflower var­
ie t i e s  in expe riment 3B were sus cept ib le for egg mas s  indi ces 
T ab le 3 a .  Re act i on o f  seven cabbage varieti e s  to M .  
inco·gn i t a  in h o s t  range study 3A . 
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Hos t Crop Variety 
* 
E g g  Mas s Index 
C abbage B runswi ck 
Red Rock 
Glory of Enkhui z en 
S avoy Perfection 
Copenh agen Marke t 
Gi ant Drumhe ad 
C ape Spi t zkoo l 
4 . 0 a 
3 . 8 a 
3 . 0 a 
3 . 0 a 
3 . 0 a 
1 . 3b 
0 . 5b 
* Each val ue i s  mean o f  four rep l i c ate s . Me ans followed 
by the s ame lette r are not s i gni fi c an t ly d i f fe rent 
at . 0 5 leve l . 
Tab le 3b . D ry we i ght ( g) o f  roots o f  s everal c abbage 
varieties in ho st ran ge study 3A . 
Hos t  Crop 
Cabbage 
Variety 
Glory o f  Enkhui z e n  
Cape Spi t z koo l 
Gi ant Drumhe ad 
S avoy Pe rfection 
B runswick 
Copenh agen Market 
Red Rock 
Dry wt . ( g ) 
2 . 0 3 a 
1 .  4 l ab 
1 . 3 8 ab 
1 . 2 3bc 
0 . 8 7b c d  
0 . 6 3 cd 
0 . 4 8 d 
* 
* E a ch val ue i s  mean o f  four rep l i cates . Me ans fo llowed by 
the s ame lett e r  are not s i gn i fi c antly di f fe rent at 
. 0 5 leve l . 
T ab le 3 c . Dry we i gh t  ( g) o f  top s o f  c abbage variet i e s  in 
ho s t  range s tudy 3A . 
Hos t  Crop 
C abb age 
Variety 
Glory o f  Enkhui z en 
Giant Drumhe ad 
S avoy Perfe ction 




D ry wt . ( g) 
1 5 . 2 4 a  
1 2 . 1 8 ab 
1 1 . 3 4b c  
8 . 1 8 cd 
6 . 4 6 de 
4 . 7 2 
4 . 6 7e 
* 
* Each value i s  mean o f  four rep l i c ate s . Means fo l lowe d 
by the s ame lette r are not s i gn i f i cant ly d i f fe rent at 
. 0 5 l e ve l . 
T ab le 3 d . Re action o f  s i x s un flower vari e t i e s  to M .  
incogn i t a . 
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Ho s t  Crop Varie ty * Egg Mas s I ndex 
S unflower Sokota 5 0 0 0  
4 5  
5 8  
4 0 0 0  
6 0 0 0  
5 7  
* E ach val ue i s  me an o f  four repl i cate s . 
4 . 8  
4 . 5 
4 . 0  
4 . 0  
4 . 0  
3 . 8 
ran ging f rom 4 . 8  to 3 . 8 ( Table 3 d ) . There was no 
s i gni f i cant di f fe rence among varietie s  ( T ab l e  A . 6 a ) . 
Acco rding to T ay lo r  and S as se r  ( 8 3 ) , varie tie s  wi th e gg 
mas s indi ce s  b e twee n  4 and 5 are h i ghly s us ce p t ib le . I t  
fo l lows that s un flower varieties in thi s  s tudy a r e  hi ghly 
sus ceptib l e . There was no s i gni f i cant di f fe rence in root 
we i ghts ( T ab le A . 6b )  or top we i ghts ( T ab l e  A . 6 c) among 
varietie s ,  thus i ndicating varieties res ponded in a 
s imi l ar manner to �· in cognita . 
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I n  hos t · r ange experiment 4 ,  no reproduct ion ( egg 
mas s index 0 )  was re corded on Winoka wi tner wheat , Coteau 
spring whe at and Chi ckpea ( var . P I  3 6 0 0 0 0 8 ) . The re were 
a l s o  no gal l s  formed showing that the s e  vari e t i e s  are not 
hos t s  for �· in ·cogni ta ( Tab le 4 )  . H i gh e s t  e gg mas s indi ce s  
we re ob s e rved o n  squash var . Buttercup , T ab le Que en and 
Daytona; turnip var . Jus t  Ri ght and S trai gh t  E i ght 
cucumber ( T ab le 4 )  and all are thus cons i de re d  h i ghly 
s us ceptib l e . O ther crops in the expe riment were s l i ght ly 
to mode rate ly sus cept ib le wi th e gg mas s ind i ce s  ranging from 
1 . 5 to 3 .  When varieti e s  were grouped in s et s  and the i r  
mean e gg mas s  ind i ce s  compared , s e t s  B ,  C and D ( T able 4 )  
wer e  s imi l ar i n  s us cept ibi l i ty to �· incogn i t a  and s e t s  c 
and D were s i gn i f i cantly di f ferent ( Tab le A . 7 )  from A and 
E .  S ets A and E h ad the lowe st egg mas s  indi ce s  whi l e  s e t  
B w a s  interme d i ate in susceptib i l i ty . T re atments w i thin 
Tab le 4 .  Re act ion o f  various crops to M .  inc ogn i t a  i n  
ho s t  ran ge s tudy 4 .  
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E gg Mas s 
Index* 
Hos t C rop 
Sorgh um  
Swe e t  corn 
Spring whe at 




S okota 4 6 6  
H oney Comb 
Coteau 
Winoka 
B looms dale 
New Z e a l and 
Eme rald Giant 
Be l lboy 
E gg Mas s 
Index* 
2 . 5 a 
2 . 3 a 
Ob 
Ob 
2 . 5 a 
2 . 3 a 
2 . 3 a 
2 . 0 a 
S e t  (se t )  
A 1 . 2bb 
B 2 . 3 aabb 
--------------------------------------------------------- - -
Squash 
Caul i flowe r 
B uttercup 
Tab le Queen 
Daytona 
E ar ly S nowball 
S . Oa 
S . Oa 
S . Oa 
l . Sb 
c 4 . laa 




Wat e rme lon 
S trai ght E i ght 
Jus t  Ri ght 
Whi te I c i c le 
S ugar B aby 
S . Oa 
S . Oa 
3 . 0b 
2 . 5b 
D 3 .  9 aa 
----------------------------- ----------------------- ----- --
S oybe an 
Chi ckpe a 
We l l s  I I  
( P I 3 6 0 0 0 0 8 )  
2 . 0 a 
Ob 
E l . Obb 
* E ach value i s  me an o f  four repli cate s . Me ans fol lowed 
by the s ame letter ( s )  are not s i gni fi c ant ly di f ferent 
at . 0 5 leve l . 
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sets were a l s o  s i gni f i cant ly di f fe rent . Thi s  i n fo rmat ion 
is very use ful in deve loping a crop rotat ion p ro gram s ince 
crop s in s e t  C and D be in g  h i gh ly s us ceptible could be 
fol l owed in rotation by le s s  s us ceptible c rop s in s ets 
A and E .  
P athogeni city S tudi e s  
I n  patho geni ci ty s tudy 1 ,  the three b e e t  varietie s 
and tomato re acted i n  a s imi l ar manne r  when inocul ated 
wi th M. incogni t a . Gal ls formed on all inoculated 
tre atments wh i le no gal ls were formed on che cks . All 
vari eties we re s ui t able hos t s . To te s t  e ff e c t  o f  M .  
incognita on the s e  ho s t  varieties , dry we i gh t s  of roots 
and top s  we re comp ared for the two tre atments ( T ab l e  5 )  • 
Root and top we i ght s were not s i gni f i c antly d i ffe rent 
between t re atments ( Tab le A . 8 a ,  b ) . Al though the nematode 
produced gal l s on the s e  p l ants , it did not h ave any 
s i gn i f i c ant e f fect on root and top growth . 
The re s ults o f  patho geni city s t udy 2 are shown in 
Tab l e  6 .  Karino , Marglobe and Heinz tomatoe s h ad e gg 
mas s e s  produced only on inoculated t reatments wh i le Ros so !  
VFN h ad n o  e gg mas s e s  produced .  Thi s  show s that Ro s s o !  VFN 
is re s i s t ant to �- incogni ta . The analy s i s  o f  var i ance 
fo r d ry we i ght of root s  ( T ab l e  A . 9 a ) reve aled that 
there was no s i gni fi c ant di f fe rence between treatments . 
A s i gni f ic ant di f fe rence exi s ted between t re atment s in the 
Table 5 .  Dry we ight ( g ) of root s and tops of four crop varieties and gall indi ces in pathogeni city 
study 1 . 
Host : Detroit Dark Red Lut z Green Leaf Little Ball Rutgers 
Treatment : inoculate d  nonino culated inocu- noninoculated inocu- noninocu- inocu- noninocu-
lated lated lated 1ated 1at e d  
Dry wt . ( g ) o f  
roots 4 . 26a 4 . 70 5 . 60 6 . 79 5 . 47 7 . 66 1 . 83 1 . 2 5 
Dry wt . ( g ) of 
tops 3 . 73 2 . 5 3 6 . 56 5 . 86 2 . 26 2 . 46 16 . 59 18 . 3 3 
Gall Index 3 . 8  0 4 . 0  0 4 . 0 0 5 . 0  0 
a Each · value is mean o f  s i x  repl icates . 
+" 
0 




Dry wt . ( .g ) of  
root s 
Dry wt . ( g ) of  
tops 
% Increase in 
top wt . 





0 . 83a 0 . 66 
3 . 71 6 . 19* 
66 . 85 
5 0 
a Each value is mean of six replicates .  




0 . 93 
3 . 46 
noninocu­
lated 
0 . 67 
5 . 24* 
51 . 45 
5 0 
Ros sol VFN 
inocu­
lated 
0 . 70 
4 . 88 
noninocu­
lated 
0 . 85 
5 . 30* 





1 . 09 
5 . 0 5  
noninocu­
lated 
0 . 7 
7 . 33* 




analys is o f  variance for dry we ight o f  tops ( T ab le A . 9b ) . 
Tops o f  noninoculated treatments we ighed more th an tops in 
inoculated tre atments ( T able 6 )  indicating that the 
nematode reduced top growth . However ,  the res is t ant 
varie ty also had an incre ase ( 8 . 6 1 % )  in top growth wh ich 
might be due to environmental pre ference . 
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Table 7 shows the res ults o f  pathogenic ity s tudy 2B . 
E gg mas s e s  were produced in ino culated tre atme nt s  o f  both 
varie t ie s . E arly Pearl and Potche s t room P e ar l  are the 
most popul ar corn vari eties in Bot swana and they h ave 
a lways been cons ide red nonho s t s  o f  Me loidogyne s pp . s ince 
no gal l s  are formed on the ir root s . S ta in in g  with phloxine 
B reve aled l arge numbers o f  e gg mas s e s  ( Figs . 7 - 8 )  indic a­
ting that b oth varie t ie s  s upport reproduct io n  and 
mul t ip l ic at ion of M .  incognita . Root growth was 
s ignificant ly re duced in ino cul ated tre atments for bo th 
varie t ie s  ( T ab le A . l Oa ) . A s ignific ant di f f e rence was 
reve aled for tre atme nt s  wi th in variety ( T ab le A . l Ob ) . 
There was a reduct ion in top growth o f  ino cul ated E arly 
P e ar l  corn while growth of Potche stroom P e ar l  was not 
affected . This may ind icate that M. incognita i s  more 
p atho genic on Early Pearl than on Potche s t room Pearl . 
Table 7 .  Dry wt . ( g ) o f  roots an d  tops o f  two corn varieties and gall indices i n  pathogeni city 
study 2B . 
Host : Early Pearl Potchestroom Pearl 
Treatment : inoculated noninoculated inoculate d  noninoculated 
Dry wt . (. g )  of  
4 . 46a* 4 . 6o* roots 5 . 71 5 . 30 
Dry wt . ( g ) of 
tops 18 . 29* 2 5 . 21 22 . 33 21 . 40 
Egg Mass Index 4 0 5 0 
a Each value i s  mean of six  replicates .  
* Indicates signi fi cant reduction at . 05 level . 
-t-­
w 
Fi gure 7 .  Corn var . Early Pe arl 
a .  Roots o f  inoculated corn 
st ained wit h  phloxine B 
solution . 
b .  Roots o f  noninoculated 
corn staine d  wi t h  p hloxine 
B solution . 
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Figure 8 .  a .  Close up o f  roots o f  
noninoculated corn staine d with phlo xine B sol ution. 
b .  Egg masses on roots o f  
inoc ulated corn stai ned 
with phlo xine B sol ution . 
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Temperature S tudi e s  
N o  gal ls o r  e gg mas s e s  were formed o n  s un flower 
growing in s o i l  at a constant temper ature of 10 c .  From 
the result s i t  i s  evident that the nematode d i d  not 
penetrate root t i s s ue at that temperature . Gal l s  we re 
obse rved at 1 5  C ( Tab l e  8 )  though no reproduction ( e gg 
mas s e s ) we re recorde d  unti l temperatur e s  re a che d 2 0  C .  
Thi s  nematode i s  reported to penetrate root ti s s ue at 
1 8  C and above ( 6 3 ) . E gg mas s and gal l  ind i c e s  incre as e d  
wi th incre a s i n g  temperature . The e f fe ct s  o f  s o i l 
- temperature and �- incognita on root and t op we i ghts of 
s unflower are shown in Tab le 8 .  The re was no s i gni fi cant 
di f fe rence ( T ab l e  A . l l a , b )  in top growth be tween 
treatme nt s , howeve r , at 25 and 30 C root we i gh t s  in 
inoculated t re atments were incre as ed . Temperature s did 
s i gn i f i c ant ly a f fect s unflowe r top growth ( T ab le A . l lb ) . 
Res u l t s  indi cate that tempe rature had an e f fe ct on 
s un f lower top growth , but s unflowe r was to l e r ant to the 
nematode . Tempe rature also s i gn i ficantly influe nced 
reproduction o f  M.  incogni t a  o n  s un f lowe r . 
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Table 8 .  The effects o f  soil temperature on galling , reproduct ion and pathogeni city of 
M. incognita on snnflower.  
Gall Index* 
* 
Temperature Egg Mass Index Dry wt .  ( g )  
degree inocu- noninocu- inocu- noninocu- Roots Tops 
Centigrade lated lated lat ed lated inocu- noninocu- inocu- noninocu-
lated late d  late d  1at e d  
10 0 0 0 0 1 . 03 1 . 65 6 . 05 8 . 11 
15 5 0 0 0 2 . 17 2 . 14 11 . 64 12 . 65 
20 5 0 0 0 1 . 74 2 . 15 1 3 . 5 1  14 . 10 
2 5  5 0 0 0 3 . 46 1 . 49
a 
12 . 19 12 . 68 
30 5 0 5 0 2 . 49 1 . 07a 12 . 18 12 . 07 
35 5 0 5 0 1 . 28 0 . 79 10 . 12 10 . 06 
a Indi cates significant reduction in root wt . compared to inoculated within same temperature . 
* Each value is mean of four replicates . 
-t--
--.J 
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CONCLUS I ON S  
M .  incognita i s  reported to have a wi de ho s t  range 
amon g cult ivated c rops ( 6 8 , 8 3 ) . S imi l ar findin gs were 
revealed in thi s  s tudy . B ased on gal l  index ratings , crops 
range d  in hos t  suitab i l i ty from s ui t ab l e  to non s ui t able . 
S us ceptibi l i ty and res i s tance were bas e d  on e gg mas s  inde x 
rat in gs . Amon g  the host crops s tuided , tomato , squash , 
s un fl ower and f i e l d  corn (-Botswana vars . )  were hi ghly 
sus cep t ible though s us ceptib i l i ty varied within varie ties 
o f  the s ame crop . Mos t  crops inc luding bee t , c arrot , 
spinach , e ggp l ant , turnip , radi sh , soybean , swee t  pepper 
and c abbage were mode rately s us ceptible wh i le re s is tance 
was obs erved in Winok a  winter whe at , Coteau spring whe at , 
B utte sp rin g  whe at , all sorghum varietie s , NK S ugar King 
and N 2 8 H t  corn , waterme lon var . S ugar B aby , C a l ifornia 
Wonder peppe r , and a l l  f lower varieti e s . However , more 
s t udi e s  need t o  be done be fore the s e  var i e t i e s  could be 
de c l ared res i s tant to M. incognita. 
P athogeni ci ty o f  M.  incognita vari ed on varietie s  
o f  the s ame crop . The nematode was more pathogenic on 
E arly P e arl corn than Pot c he s troom Pe ar l . 
S o il tempe rature studie s  revealed that gal l ing, 
repro duct i on and patho genic ity o f  �· incogn it a  o n  s unflower 
were influenced by temperature . No gal l ing and 
reproduct ion o ccurre d  at lower temperature s ( 1 0 C )  but 
the re was maximum gal l in g  and reproduct ion as t empe rature 
increased from 1 5  to 3 5  C .  
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S in ce this s t udy was done under greenh ous e conditions , 
more s t ud ie s  a re nece s s ary under f ie l d  condit ions and 
with more crops th at are grown in Botswana.. A de t a iled 
s urvey o f  Me l o idogyne spp . in Botswan a  is a l s o  ne ce s s ary i f  
emphas is is t o  b e  placed o n  crop rotat ion t o  contro l 
root-knot nematode s in the country . 
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APPENDI CES 
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T able A . l .  The analys i s  o f  vari ance for reaction o f  various 
c rop variet i e s  to M .  incognita in hos t range 
s tudy 1 .  
S ource d .  f .  s . s .  m .  s .  F Pr . F  
Total 3 5  2 2 3 6 5 . 2 2 6 3 9 . 0 0 6  5 . 7 4 
Rep . 3 4 5 1 . 2 2 1 5 0 . 4 1 1 . 3 5  0 . 2 8 1 6  
Var . 8 1 9 2 4 1 . 2 2 2 4 0 5 . 1 5 2 1 . 6 o * *  0 . 0 0 0 1  
E rror 2 4  2 6 7 2 . 7 7 1 1 . 3 7 
* *  S i gn i f i c ant at . 0 1 leve l . 
T able A . 2 .  The ana ly s i s  o f  variance for re action o f  crop 
variet i e s  to M .  incognita in hos t  r ange s tudy 
2 A .  
Source d .  f .  s . s .  
Total 1 5  1 6 7 2 3 . 
Rep . 3 2 3 6 6 . 5  
Var . 3 5 6 5 5 . 5  
E rror 9 8 7 0 1 . 0  
m .  s .  
1 4 0 9 . 0 9 
7 8 8 . 8 3 
1 8 8 5 . 1 7 
9 6 6 . 7 8 
F 
2 . 6 3 
0 . 8 2 
1 . 9 5 
Pr . F  
0 . 5 1 6 8 
0 . 1 9 2 2  
T ab le A . 3 .  The ana lys i s  o f  variance for re action o f  carrot 
varieties to M. incognita in hos t  range s tudy 
2 B . 
Source d .  f .  s . s .  m .  s .  F Pr . F  
Total 1 9  2 6 7 7 2 . 8  1 4 0 9 . 0 9 2 . 6 3 
Rep . 3 1 4 1 1 . 2 4 0 7 . 4  0 . 8 8 0 . 4 8 0 4  
Var . 4 1 8 9 2 2 . 3  4 7 3 0 . 5 8 8 . 8 2 * *  0 . 0 0 1 5  
Error 1 2  6 4 3 9 . 3  5 3 6 . 0 8 
* * S igni f i cant at . 0 1  leve l . 
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T ab le A . 4 .  The ana lys i s  o f  vari ance for rea c t ion of various 
c rop varieties to M .  incogni t a  i n  hos t range 
study 2 C . 
S ource d .  f .  s . s .  m .  s .  F .  Pr . F  
Total 2 3  4 5 9 9 4 . 5  1 9 9 9 . 7 6 2 . 4 2 
Rep . 3 2 2 3 7 . 5  7 4 5 . 8 3 0 . 9 0 0 . 4 6 2 3  
Var . 5 3 1 3 8 1 . 0  6 2 7 6 . 2 0 7 . 6 1 * *  0 . 0 0 1 0 
E rror 1 5  12 3 7 6 . 0  8 2 5 . 0  
* *  S i gni f i c an t  a t  . 0 1 leve l . 
T ab le A . 5 a . The analys is of vari ance for c abbage varietie s 
in hos t  range study 3A . 
Source d .  f .  s . s .  m .  s .  F .  Pr . F  
Tot al 2 7  6 2 . 1 1 2 . 3 0 2 . 0 4 
Rep . 3 0 . 9 6 0 . 3 2 1  0 . 2 9 0 . 8 3 5 4  
Var . 6 4 0 . 8 6 6 . 8 1 6 . 0 4 * *  0 . 0 0 1 3 
Error 1 8  2 0 . 2 9 1 . 1 2 6  
* *  S i gn i fi cant at . 0 1 leve l . 
T ab le A . 5 b .  The ana ly s i s  of vari ance for d ry wt . ( g ) o f  
roots o f  c abb age varie ti e s  in hos t  range 
s t udy 3A . 
S ource d .  f .  s . s .  m . s .  F Pr . F  
Total 2 7  1 1 . 3 5 1  0 . 4 2 2 . 1  
Rep . 3 0 . 8 9 7 0 . 2 9 9  1 . 4 9 0 . 2 5 1 4  
Var . 6 6 . 8 3 6  1 . 1 3 9  5 . 6 7 * *  0 . 0 0 1 9  
Error 1 8  3 . 6 1 7  0 . 2 0 0 9  
* *  S i gn i f i c ant at . 0 1 leve l . 
T ab le A .  5 c .  The analys i s  of var i ance for dry wt . ( g ) o f  
tops of cabb age varieties in hos t  r ange 
study 3A . 
Source d .  f .  s . s .  m .  s .  F Pr . F  
Total 2 7  5 1 5 . 7 5 6  1 9 . 1 0 2  3 . 2 7 
Rep . 3 1 6 . 0 3 2 5 . 3 4 4  0 . 9 2 0 . 4 5 3 4  
Var . 6 3 9 4 . 6 0 0  6 5 . 7 6 6  1 1 . 2 6 * *  0 . 0 0 0 1  
E rror 1 8  1 0 5 . 1 2 4  5 . 8 4 
* *  S i gni f i c ant at . 0 1  leve l  . 
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T able A .  6 a .  The ana ly s i s  o f  vari ance for the re action of 
s ix sun f lower variet i e s  to M .  incognita in 
hos t  range s tudy 3 B . 
Source d .  f .  s . s .  m .  s .  F P r . F  
Total 2 3  1 7 5 0 3 . 8 3 3  7 6 1 . 0 3 6  0 . 9 8 
Rep . 3 1 4 1 . 5 4 7 . 1 6 6  0 . 0 6 0 . 9 7 9 8  
Var . 5 5 6 7 0 . 8 3 3  1 1 3 4 . 1 6 6  1 . 4 6  0 . 2 6 1 9 
Error 1 5  1 1 6._9 1 . 5  7 7 9 . 4 3 3  
T ab le A . 6 b . The ana lys i s  of varian ce for dry wt . ( g ) of 
roots o f  s unflowe r varieties in hos t  range 
s tudy 3B . 
Source d .  f .  s . s .  m .  s .  F Pr . F  
Total 2 3  4 . 7 9 3  0 . 2 0 8  1 . 0 6 
Rep . 3 0 .  3 4 6 0 . 1 1 5 0 . 5 9 0 . 6 3 2 7 
Var . 5 1 . 4 9 7  0 . 2 9 9  1 . 5 2 0 . 2 4 1 5  
E rror 1 5  2 . 9 4 9  0 . 1 9 6  
T ab le A . 6 c . The analys is of vari ance for dry wt . ( g) o f  
tops o f  sun flower varieti e s  i n  hos t  range 
s tudy 3B . 
S ource d .  f .  s . s .  m .  s .  F P r . F  
T ot al 2 3  3 4 0 . 5 9 3  1 4 . 8 1 1 . 1 2 
Rep . 3 1 7 . 9 3 2 5 . 9 7 0 . 4 5 0 . 7 2 0 7  
Var . 5 1 2 3 . 6 0 1  2 4 . 7 2 1 . 8 6 0 . 1 6 1 0  
E rror 1 5  1 9 9 . 0 6 0  1 3 . 2 7 
T ab le A .  7 .  The analy s i s  of variance for the rea ction of 
various cul tivated crop vari et i e s to M .  
incognita in hos t range study 4 .  
Source d .  f .  s . s .  m .  s .  F Pr . F  
Total 7 1  2 4 2 . 3 1 9 4  3 . 4 1 2 9  5 . 0 8 
S et 4 1 1 7 . 3 8 1 9 2 9 . 3 4 5 4  4 3 . 7 1 * *  0 . 0 0 0 1  
T rt ( se t ) 1 3  8 8 . 6 8 7 5 6 . 8 2 2 1  1 0 . 1 6 * *  0 . 0 0 0 1  
E rror 5 4  3 6 . 2 5 0 0  0 . 6 7 1 3  
* *  S i gni f i c ant at . 0 1 level . 
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T ab le A . 8 a . The analys i s  o f  variance for dry wt . ( g ) o f  
roots i n  pathogeni c ity study 1 .  
S ource d .  f .  s . s .  m . s . F Pr . F  
Total 4 7  3 4 7 . 9 9 6  7 . 4 0 4  2 . 1 3 
T rt . 1 7 . 8  7 . 8 2 . 2 4 0 . 1 4 1 9  
Var . 3 1 8 8 . 8 9 3  6 2 . 9 6 4  1 8 . 1 2 * *  0 . 0 0 0 1  
T rt . X Var . 3 1 2 . 2 8 9 4 . 0 9 6  1 . 1 8 0 . 3 2 9 9  
E rror 4 0  1 3 9 . 0 1 3  3 . 4 7 5 
* *  S i gni f i c ant at . 0 1  leve l . 
T ab le A . 8b .  The ana ly s i s  o f  var i ance for dry wt . ( g ) o f  
tops in pathogeni city s t udy 1 .  
S ource d .  f .  s . s .  m .  s .  F Pr . F  
Total 4 7  1 8 7 9 . 3 9 4  3 9 . 9 9 1 4 . 6 4 
Trt . 1 0 . 0 0 2  0 . 0 0 0 2  0 . 0 0 0 . 9 8 
Var . 3 1 7 5 5 . 0 0 6  5 8 5 . 0 0 2  2 1 4 . 1 2 * *  0 . 0 0 1  
Trt . X Var . 3 1 5 . 0 9 8  5 . 0 3 3  1 . 8 4  0 . 1 5 5  
E rror 4 0  1 0 9 . 2 8 6  2 . 7 3 2  
* * S i gni f i c ant at . 0 1  leve l  . 
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T able A .  9 a .  The ana ly s i s  o f  variance for d ry wt . { g ) o f  
roots o f  tomato varie t i e s  i n  pathogeni city 
s t udy 2A . 
Source d .  f .  s . s .  m .  s .  F P r . F  
Total 4 7 5 . 6 9 1  0 . 1 2 1  1 . 0 1 
T rt . 1 0 . 2 6 4  0 . 2 6 4  2 . 2 0 0 . 1 4 5 7  
Var . 3 0 . 2 3 8  0 . 0 7 9 0 . 6 6 0 . 5 8 0 6  
T rt . X Var . 3 0 . 3 9 2  0 . 1 3 1  0 . 0 9 0 . 3 6 4 4 
E rror 4 0  4 . 7 9 7  0 . 1 1 9 9  
T ab le A . 9 b .  The ana ly s i s  o f  vari ance for dry wt . ( g ) o f  
tops o f  tomato variet ies i n  patho geni city 
s tudy 2A . 
Source d .  f .  s . s .  rn . s .  F Pr . F  
Total 4 7  1 8 0 . 4 7 2 6  3 . 8 3 9 8  1 
Trt . 1 3 6 . 4 7 0 5  3 6 . 4 7 0 5  1 2 . 6 7 * *  0 . 0 0 1  
Var . 3 2 1 . 1 2 9 5 7 . 0 4 3 2  2 . 4 5 0 . 0 7 7 8  
T rt . X Var . 3 7 . 7 4 9 6  2 . 5 8 3 2 0 . 9 0  0 . 4 5 0 9  
Error 4 0  1 1 5 . 1 2 2 9  2 . 8 7 8 0 
* *  S i gn i f i c ant at . 0 1 leve l . 
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T ab le A . l O a . The analys is o f  var i ance for dry wt . ( g ) 
Source 
Total 
T rt . 
Var . 
T rt . X Var . 
Error 
* S igni fi cant 





T rt . X Var . 
Error 
o f  roots o f  co rn variet i e s  in p athogenicity 
s tudy 2B . 
d .  f .  s . s .  m .  s .  F P r . F  
2 3  3 1 . 9 3 7  1 . 3 8 8  1 . 1 9 
1 5 . 6 3 6 5 . 6 3 6  4 . 8 7 * 0 . 0 3 9 2  
1 -0 .  8 2 5  0 . 8 2 5  0 . 7 1 0 . 4 0 8 5  
1 2 . 3 2 5  2 . 3 2 5  2 . 0 1 0 . 1 7 1 8  
2 0  2 3 . 1 5 1  1 . 1 5 7  
at . 0 5  leve l • 
The analy s i s  o f  var iance fo r dry wt . ( g ) 
of tops of corn varie t i e s  in patho genicity 
study 2B . 
d . £ .  s . s .  m .  s .  F Pr . F  
2 3  4 8 3 . 3 5 4 3  2 1 . 0 1 5 4  1 . 2 5 
1 5 3 . 7 9 0 2  5 3 . 7 9 0 2  3 . 1 9 0 . 0 8 9 2  
1 0 . 0 8 0 5  0 . 0 8 0 5  0 . 0  0 . 9 4 5 6  
1 9 2 . 3 9 4 5  9 2 . 3 9 4 5  5 . 4 8 * 0 . 0 2 9 7 
2 0  3 3 7 . 0 8 9 1  1 6 . 8 5 4 4  
* S i gni fi c ant at . O S leve l . 
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T ab le A . l 1 a . The analy s i s  o f  vari ance for dry wt . ( g ) 
o f  roots in the temperat ure s tudy . 
S ource d .  f .  s . s .  m .  s .  F Pr . F  
Total 4 7  3 1 . 9 7 8  0 . 6 8 0  
Rep . 3 0 . 0 9 7  0 . 0 3 2 
T emp . 5 1 1 . 2 1 7  2 . 2 4 3  1 7 . 1 6 * *  0 . 0 0 1  
Temp . X Rep . 1 5  1 . 9 6 0  0 . 1 3 0  
Trt . 1 2 . 8 3 7  2 . 8 3 7  1 9 . 9 2 * *  0 . 0 2 0 9  
Trt . X Rep . 3 0 . 4 2 7  0 . 1 4 2  
Temp . X T rt . 5 1 0 . 5 9 1  2 . 1 1 8  
Temp . X T rt . X 
Rep .  1 5  4 . 8 4 6  0 . 3 2 3  
* *  S i gni f i c ant at • 0 1  leve l  . 
T able A . 1 lb . The ana ly s i s  o f  vari ance for dry wt . ( g ) 
o f  tops in the tempe rature s tudy . 
S ource d .  f .  s . s .  m . s .  F Pr . F  
Total 4 7  2 9 1 . 7 5 5  6 . 2 0 8  
Rep . 3 0 . 4 4 6 0 . 1 4 9  
Temp . 5 2 2 5 . 4 9 5  4 5 . 0 9 9  3 3 . 7 0 * *  0 . 0 0 0 1  
T emp . X Rep . 1 5  2 0 . 0 7 3 1 . 3 3 8  
T rt . 1 5 . 3 0 6  5 . 3 0 6  3 . 0 9 0 . 1 7 7 1  
T rt . X Rep .  3 5 . 1 5 4  1 . 7 1 8  
T emp . X Trt . 5 6 . 4 0 1  1 . 2 8 0 0 . 6 6 0 . 6 5 6  
Temp . X T rt . X 
Rep . 1 5  2 8 . 8 7 9 1 . 9 2 5  
* *  S i gni fi c ant at • 0 1  leve l . 
